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SV!Y HUSBAND. 

'Neliatl Incn married about two 

.wars. .James ami I. aiul contrived 
In be as happy as married couples 

j generally are. .lames was not rich. 
Imt lie hail a good salary in his un- 

cle s shipping tillicc, anti I learned 
i:ie It -sun of economy, and contrived 
to net alone nicely with onlv one ser- 

vant. I'ohe sure Aunt Margaret 
helped it.-, hut after all. though site 
was a good soul and meant well, she 
was more in the ";n than otherwise. 

■ M \ frieittl. Mis. Watson, owns 

the sweetest country place up the 
river." -aid Aunt Margaret to me. 

one day. in a eonlidential manner.— 

"Mrs. Watson is going to Kitrope. 
an.I has asked me to stay at Iter cot- 

tage during her absence, and look 
afler tilings a little. And when 1 
mentioned that I was devoted to mv 

niece anti Iter baity, site was kind 

enough to say 111at it would make no 

difference if you came here. loo. for 
live months from the first of May to 

tile lir-t of October. Anti what a 

splendid tiling it would lie for the 
ha!i\ to have fne months in the conn- 

I r y.' 
V-said I. doubtfully, ‘•but 

.lames. 
"It is only twenty-live minutes by 

train, ami lie could conic out every 
evening." 

1 11.- more Aunt Margaret and I 
di-i-n—<-1 the subject, the more fea- 

sible uml delightful it appeared to 

us. We could revel in light, cotin- 

trv milk, vcl\ct-mown lawns ami 

fresh butter. Baby's carriage could 
roll over graveled walks. .lames 

could hear the cuckoo sing of a sum- 

mer twilight and watch the moon re- 

flected in the streams, and Aunt 

Margaret and I could hu. for that 

mice, lim ladies at the head of a 

great establishment, for all the ser- 

vants were to remain until the re- 

turn of their mistress. Veritably it 

seemed a delightful idea. When 

.lames came home I could hardly 
wait to give him the first cup of tea 

before 1 told him the story of Mrs. 

Watson’s cottage; Aunt Margaret 
sitting graciously by. feeling like 

the fair-, good-niolher who had done 

it all in one w hisk of her enchanted 
wand. 

•Well." ipiolli I. restlessly, when 

1 had finished the recital. 
••Well." said .lames, wlm, by ibis 

time had the baby in tier lap. 
•■< If course we’ll go." 
(If course we won’t." said this 

impracticable husband of mine. 

".lames." 1 cried, "you are un- 

reasonable. It would be such a flue 

thing for the baby 
I don't see but that the baby is 

doing well enough.” retorted dames. 

Let aunt go and if she wishes. 1 can 

furnish a home for y oil. 

•A home! Yes!" cried 1. indig- 
tninth*, "a second floor in a musty 
street that chokes and stifle* one. 

••You have managed to exist in it 

foe two tears." said James, with 

w|;nt seemed to nil-till' most heartless 

indifferi nee. 

I began to cry. Aunt Margaret 
rose 11j> with a groat rustling of 

I,lack -ilk and lilac satin cap-rib- 
rotis. 

■I shall eertainh accept m> friend. 

Mr-. Watson's kind offer.' said she 

with dignity. Of mur-e Vmt .you 
w ill do as you please. And 1 am 

going now to pack up. Mrs. Wat- 

is anxious to have me come as 

soon as possible. And of course, 

\iiiv. you will remember that I shall 

always be glad to receive you and 

your family as guests at the cot- 

tage." 
I looked imploringly at -lames. 

■Mav I go." dear?" pleaded I. 

••Of course, if you wish it. 

••And you will come too?" 

Hut James shook his head. I 

have some extra work to do for Un- 
cle .Joseph. If yon go, Amy, you 
must go alone.” 

Aunt was loud in tier denuncia- 
tions of husbands in general, and 
.lames in particular, when I went 
went into her room. 

'I could have told you before you 
ever married him.” said Aunt Mur- 
garet. shaking her head. 

Aon shall not talk so. aunt,” 
Unshed I. I dur« say .lames is 
right only onh onlv—” 

And then I vindicated mv cause 

right loyally by bursting into tears. 

And Aunt Margaret went away the 
next day and it seemed lonesome 
enough. Her manner of going near- 

ly broke my heart. She came in 
with bonnet and shawl on long be- 
fore I thought her readv to leave, 
and making a sarcastic bow said: 

"1 wish y ou joy of such a hus- 
band.” and then went off without a 

good-by kiss. ()h. how sick I was 

now of the second floor, of pavements 
and brick walls. liabv was more 

fretful than usual, and I easilv per- 
suaded myself that he was pining. 

"Oh. James.' I rried passionate- 
ly. wiifii ;it last in\ husband came 

home with a tired look, and a roll of 

paper under his arm. ••have we al- 

ways pit to liif mi?” 
Live how niyolnrling?” 

••Cooped up. like rats in a trap, 
away from the beautiful sights and 
•sounds of the world, shut up in this 
dismal house. Can't we live in a 

place that has at least a little gar- 
den to it?” 

"I hope we may some time or oth- 
er. my dear,'' said .lames gravely.— 
Then he opened his roll of figures 
ami went to work. 

"If James cared for me as he used 
to care.' I told nivself with a fever- 
ish impatience, "lie would at least 
make an effort to lind a home where 
I would tie happier than in this hu- 
man hive. where a few (lower pots in 
the window are all that I have to 

remind me of the green iforld out- 

side. 

Stung by these reductions and still 
further incited 1>\ a letter from aunt 

Margaret, full of descriptions of 
lands, daisies and little streamlets. ] 
one day packed my trunk. 

"llalloa.” said James, when lie 
came home, "where are you going?” 

"To Aunt Margaret for a week's 
visit. 1 need it. and so does the ba- 

by 
’' 

"And leave me ?'' 
I looked at James. He. too. was 

thinner and paler than usual. Nights 
of work and days of counting-house 
toil were beginning to tell upon him. 

"Nn. no!” I cried, throwing mv 

arms around him. I won’t leave 
you dearest : not if 1 never see the 

country again.” 
Thai's my own hrave little girl. 

Wail a week, and I'll take you my- 
self for a little trip.” 

The day promised came to my in- 
finite delight, and away we rollod. in 
a eomfoi table open carnages—James. 
Bertie and 1 mil i 1 we came to the 

prettiest bird's nest cottage in the 
world, only a few miles from town. 

■ I'li:it i» just the sort of a house I 
should like." said I. 

"Should yon’r" said .lames, laugh- 
ing as lie drew up the horse in front 
of the gate. "I am glad to hear 

that, because it is your home." 

"My home '" 

"Yes. little wife. I have not for- 

gotten viiiir likeings and longings all 

this time. ) our home." 

Hut is it paid for?” 

"Every shilling. lucle Joseph 
helped me. and night work was well 

paid for. A good garden. Amy, and 

a place to keep fowls. So you like 

it, do you?" 
My face answered him. We moved 

out the following week, and kept our! 
Ma\ da\ among the (lowers and 

birds; ami baby glows, and Aunt 

Margaret lias nil soils of trouble 
with Mrs. Watson’s servants and 1 

am the happiest little wife in the 

world. 

Papa (soberly) "That was quite 
a monstrosity you had in the parlor 
last evening." Maud (nettled)— 
••Indeed! that must depend upon 
one’s understanding of the term 

monstrosity.” I'apa (tlioughtful- 
lv) "Well, two heads upon one 

pair of shoulders, for example.” 

Old farmer (to amateur ditto) 
What do you feed your pigs?” 

Amateur farmer "t orn.’ o. K.— 

•■In the ear?” -V- F. (indisgust)— 
"No ; in the mouth." 

HON. J. P. EACLE. 

Ringing Endorsement and Sketch of a 

Prominent ^Candidate for Covernor. 

A recent number of that staunch 
democratie journal.the Lonoke Dem- 
ocrat. which is published at the home 
of lion. .1. P. Kagle, now prominent- 
ly before the people for their support 
tor governor, contained the follow- 

ing uinpialilied endorsement of him 
for the exalted position, and which 
we present to our readers for their 

careful consideration : 

‘•We take pleasure in presenting 
to the people of Arkansas the name 

of a distinguished citizen of Lonoke 
for the position of governor, subject 
to the action of the democratic state 
convention. Col. .lames 1'. Kagle. a 

successful farmer, a gallant soldier.a 
Christian .gentleman, and an unwav- 

ering democrat, who has ever been 

ready to respond to the call and go 
to the assistance of his friends or the 
state. 

■With (liespotless record lie hns. 
we cfin safely call upon the people of 
Arkansas, without any misgivings as 

to tin- result. In every position, in 
an eventful life, in which he has hern 
placed he has proven himself vigi- 
lant. energetic and trustworthy, re- 

flecting credit upon himself ami his 
friends. lie is emphatically n man 

f the people.from the great farming 
class, who knows their necessities, 
and is in full sympathy with the ag- 
ricultural interest of the state, with 
views hroad enough to take in the 
material interests of all classes of 
citizens, and we confidently com- 

mend him to the consideration of 
the democracy of the state as a man 

lit to be governor. 
now IIK II VS SKKVEI1 I S. 

"Col. Kagle was horn in Maury 
county. Tenn., in 18JI7 ; came to Ar- 
krnsas with his father. James Kagle, 
in lHSb. and settled in Pulaski coun- 

ty. afterwards Prairie, now Lonoke; 
grew up on a farm, where he had to 
work six full days in a week from sun 

up to sundown. In his sixteenth 
year his father moved to Richvvoods. 
a heavy timbered country, where he 
took the lead in clearing and opening 
up for evltivation a large and valua- 
ble plantation and worked as a labor- 
er : in IxtitMil was deputy sheriff 
under J. M. King. lie entered the 
state’s service as a private in Capt. 
< Limit's company. C'ol. Cross' regi- 
ment. Fifth Arkansas. W hen they 
were transferred he returned home 
and remained three days, then went 
to Missouri and joined Capt. J. M. 
King's company. Col. McIntosh's 
Second Arkansas mounted regiment, 
with which lie remained until tiie 
close of the war. Much might be 
said of Ids services on the battle 
livid, and we might give a score of 
battles in which he was actively en- 

gaged. but sulliee to say that his war 

record was that of a brave soldier, 
faithful throughout to the cause for 
which lie fought ; and with the otll- 
cial rank of lieutenant-colonel, lie 
surrendered in isiiu, at Jamestown. 
N. ('. *)n returning home lie found 
hi- house- destroyed and his fences 
gone, he went manfilllv to work to 

repair his loss with his own hands, 
and for several years followed the 
plow, scraped cotton and did all 
kinds of farm work, until through 
hi- manual labor, industry, economy 
and inana ciucnt. lie lias accumulat- 
ed a competency. 

In 1h7o. feeling the need of a 

hotter education be attended a school 
in Lonoke for several months and 
then went to Mississippi college 
where he remained until his health 
failed, thus preventing his graduat- 
ing. when he returned where he has 
continued hi- studies and is still pur- 
Sillily lilt'll). 

•In 1H7l’ lie was elected to the 
legislature, as a ineiuher from Prai- 
rie and Arkansas counties. Though 
largely in the minority, the' little 
hand of democrats prevented much 
had legislation. In that session ho 
passed the hill creating l.onoke conn 

ty. He was also in the extraordi- 
nary session that called a constitu- 
tional convention, and was elected a 

member of the body. He was also a 

member and the speaker of the house 
of the legislature of IKS."), 

“In 1874, when the trouble came 

up between lirooks and Maxtor, he 
gathered together lmt good and true 
men of Lonoke and weift to the res- 

cue of the Jeopardized interest of 
the people, on the first alarm given 
by Maxtor, and it is in a great meas- 

ure. to this promptness that we are 

a free1 people to-day. 

At a negro wedding, when the 
minister read the words, “love, hon- 
or and obey.” the groom interrupt- 
ed him, and said: “Head dat again, 
sah : read dat once mo’, so de lady 
kin kuteh de full solemnity of the 
meauin’. I'se been married befo’.” 

A little girl, aged nine, called her 
father to her bedside the other eve- 

ning. “Papa,” said the little diplo- 
mat, "I want to ask your advice.”— 
"Well, my little dear, what is it 
about?” “What do you think it 
will be best to give me on my birth- 

day.” 

Right Here in Arkansas 

What Your friends and Neighbors Say on a 

Matter of Vital Importance. 

Melon- will be found a sample of 

the multitude of letters of encour- 

agement Messrs. II. II. Warner and 
& Co., of Rochester. N. Y. daily re- 

ceive. The subjoined unsolicited 
testimonials are from your friends 

and neighbors, ladies and gentlemen 
you know and esteem for their honor 
and straightforwardness, and who 

would scorn to be a party to any de- 

ception. What lias been done for 

others can be done for yon. and it is 

folly, nay suicidal, to longer suffer 

when the means of recovery lie at 

your very door: 

Ki.mot, Ark.. .Ian., 2li. 1HH8. I 

have been troubled with the gravel 
for several years. One bottle of 

“Warner’s Stiff Cure'’ has given 
me great benefit and I do not intend 

to do without Warner's Safe Cure” 

any more. 

Chaiii.kston. Ark., Jan. 2J, 1SHH. 

I have Iict’ii afflicted with a weak 

back for long time. Last September 
I was taken very ill with severe 

dull pain through my kidneys and 

bladder. My urine seemed to be 

one-half blood, with a heavy sedi- 

ment which looked like brick dust. 1 

grew dust. 1 grew worse until I 

could scarcely walk. I had no ap- 

petite and weighing less than I had 

for manv vears. I was advised by 
friends and my family physicians to 

trv •* Warner's Safe Cure" also one 

bottle of "Warner's Safe Pills’’ and 

am happv to say that l almost entir- 

lv well. I have a good appetite and ; 
weigh more than I have for several 
vears. ••Warner’s Safe Cure is a 

wonderful remedv and worthv of all j 
praise. 

Dealer in Drygoods and Groceries! 
Liiti.k Hook. Ark.. Nov. It!. IS-i 

ST'—••Warner’s Safe cure” is the 

only medicine that has ever benefit- 1 

ted my kidneys. 1 think one can 

safely say that W arner’s Safe Cure ! 

is the best medicine extant for kid- 

ney and ail kindred niscases. 

Ai.k.xAMirit. Ark.. Jan. 4, lux#— 

.‘Warner’s Safe Remedies” have 

done me much good. 

Woirne. Ark.. Feb. 10 1NMK-—I 
was taken with a severe pain in the 

back. Sometimes I felt as if there 

was a heav\ weight across the small 
of mv back, frequently attended with 

palpitation of the heart. I felt tir- 

ed all the time and was not able to 

do anything. My family physician 
advised me to use Warner’s Safe 

Cure.” saving that it would help 
me. I commenced taking "V amors 

Safe Cure,” and in a short time 1 

was better. 1 kept taking it until 
1 was well and stout. My mother 
was cured of what the doctors said 

was congestion of the liver by using 
••Warugr's Safe Cure.” She is now 

lio \cars old and looks better than 

for vears. She says she could not 

live without “Warner's Safe Cure.’ 

A conceited circuit rider who fan- 
cied that lie had narrwoly escaped 
greatness, called on an old brother, 
and, while at the supper table, be- 

gan talking of the poems lie had 
written. 

••I’ll tell vou what 1 believe, llro. 
Anderson, said he figuratively speak- 
ing, ••one more dip would have made 
me a poet.” 

“Yas,” Brother Anderson replied 
as he reached over and broke off a 

chunk of corn bread, ••an’ two mo’ 

dips would 'a' made you a blamed 
tool. Pass ycr plate, thar, an’ have 
another help uv the ’possum”—Ar- 
kansan Traveler. 

Josh Hillings says: ‘“The best 
medicine 1 kno for the rumatiz, is 
to thank the Lord it ain’t the gout.” 

"I am sorry to sec our loans begin 
at so exhorbitant an interest. And 
yet even at that you will soon be at 
the bottom of the loan bag. We 
are an agricultural nation. Such an 

one employs its sparings in the pur- 
chase. or improvement of lands or 

stocks. The lendable money among 
them, is in the handsof executors and 
guardians, and that which the farm-, 
er lays by till he has enough for the 
purchase in view, in such a nation 
there is one and one only, resource 

for loans, sulticient to carry them 
through the expenses of a war. j 
that will always be sullieient. and in 
the power of an honest government, 
punctual in the preservation of its 
faith. The fund I mean is the mass 

of circulating coin. Kvery one 

knows, that although not literally, it 
is nearly true, that every paper do!-' 
lar emitted banishes a silver one 

from the ciuculation. A nation 
therefore, making its purchases and 

payments with bills fitted for circii- I 

hit ion, thrusts and cipiul sum of coin 
out of circulation.”—-.Jefferson’s! 
works. Yol. VI. I’. 1 

••In this way. I am not without 
hope, that this great. this sole re- 

source for loans in an agricultural 
country, might ret lie recovered for 
the use of the nation during war, and 
if obtained in perpetuum, it would 
always be sufficient to earn us 

through any war; provided, that iu 
the interval between war and war. 

all the outstanding paper should lie 
called in. coin lie permitted to llow 
in again, and to hold the livid of cir- 
culation until another war should re- 

quire its yielding place again to the 
national medium.”—Jefferson’s 
works. Yol. VI. 1’. 141. 

"Hank paper must he suppressed, 
and tlie eireulnting medium must lie 
restored to the nation to whom it be- 

longs. I I- Tilt ONLY KI SI* I CON 

Willi II TIIKV V\ ItKI.Y SOU LOAN*: it 
is the only resource which can never 

fail them, and it is an abundant one 

for every necessary purpose. Trk.vs- 
l:v Btt.i.s. B itomkii on tank*-, hear- 

ing or not bearing interest, as may 
tie found necessary, thrown into cir- 
culation will take the place of so 

much gold and silver, which last 
when crowded will find an ettlux in- 
to other countries, and thus keen the 

quantum of medium at its salutary 
level.”—Jefferson's works. t'>. p. 
lilt). 

•fart1 now without tm\ medium: 
and tieccssit v. :t- well at patriotism 
and confidence will make us eager to 
receive treasury notes, if t«>t m>ki> 

ox -1• t t iki< tank-. — Jefferson's 
works. Vol. \’ I. I*, HRg. 

lint Congress could then hate 
issueil treasury iiotts, putable with- 
in a lived period, and founded on a 

specific tax. the proceeds of which, 
as they come in. should he exchange; 
aide for the notes of that particular 
emission oiilv.”—.Jefferson's works. 
Vol. VI. 1*. HH-J. 

Treasury notes of small as well 
us high denominations, hottouied on 

a tax which would redeem them in 
ten tears, would place at our dispos- 
al the whole circulating medium of 
he l'lilted States; a fund ot credit, 
siillieient to carry ns through ant 

prohahle length of war.” — .Jeffer- 
son’s works. Vol. V I. I*, fid. 

• In both eases, the truth is. that 

capital mat tie produced b\ indus- 

try. and accumulated by economy, 
lint .Moot.Kits o\t Y propose to cre- 

ate it lit legerdemain tricks with 

paper.'1 .leffersons's works. Vol. 
VI. I*. 211. 

I'lierc is indeed a coineiiicnce in 

paper; it's cast transmission from 
one place to another. Hut this may 
he mainlt supplied lit bill- of fix- 
change. so as to prevent ant great 
displacement of actual coin. Ttvo 

places trading together haluucc their 
dealings, for the most part, lit their 
mutual supplies, and the debtor iti 
dividttnls of either may, instead of 
cash, remit the hills of those who are 

creditors iu the same dealings, or 

mat obtain them through some third 

place with which both have dealings. 
The cases would tie rare where »ueh 
bills could not lie obtained eiltter di- 

rectly or circuitously, and too unim- 

portant to the nation to outweigh 
the train of evils Hotting from paper 
circulation. "—leffers in’s works, v. 

7. p. u.H7- 

‘•And it is for this petty addition to i he 
capital of the nation, this minimum of one I 
dollar, added to one hundred and thirty- 
tliivc and a third, or three fourths per eon 
that wo are to give up our gold and silver 
medium, its intrinsic solidity, its universal 
value, and its saving powers in time of war, 
and to substitute lor it paper, with all u* 

train of evils, moral, political and physical, 
which I will not pretend to enumerate.”— 
dolfersoii's works, \ ol. \ I, I*. 2»h*. 

••The bankruptcies in Londou have re* 

communeed with new force. There is no 

saving where this tire will end, perhaps in 
the general conflagration of all their paper. 
If not now, it must ere lotug, With only 
twenty millions of coin, and three 01 four 
hundred millions of circulating paper, pub- 
lit ami private, nothing is necessary but a 

general panic, produced either hy failures, 
invasion, or any other cause, and the whole 
visionary fabric vanishes into air, at d shows 
that paper is poverty, that it is only the 
ghost of money, ami not money itself."— 
dell arson's works, Vol. L\ i\ 406. 

CONSTIPATION 
IS called Hu* "Kather of lJlspam s, 

cause IIiimi* i.> no medium tl nigh 
which <1 i.-en •<* v ».»'?• n attacks ft. -'em 
uk hy tin *■ dit j I !•>:) »»f inmi- sin 
th>* r. t•'i*i ■ »«>f (le< m. Mid cfh !»• iuutt» r 
Mi the siun, u li au.l hoivols. It Ih caus'd 
hyaTorpi I Liver, not < mntgh bile being 
exrrct. d from the blood to produeo 
Nutim-s ow n rafhurt ir, and i* gem-rally 
aci'omimnlod with Midi results an 

Loss of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, 

Bad Breath, etc. 
The tr.-atrm t of » mMie 11 on does r.ot 

*OI1xlM tiler, ly ill •! ... .1.Ill 4 to-- luiWeifl. 
The im «!i. in. mu.-: on)- u ts.sa purutv- 
tive. lmt ! u toui< \\ l!,; •lm.tpiiMli.ee 
aft. I use great. .-tivem -r- I -»MH -.re 
a regular habit «»f body without eiiaiig!:ig 
tlie diet or disorganising tlie system 

"My attention, afi-;• .ibring with Cmetipa- 
ti«»n L>r two or three \ » ir-,w >. ti:. d to Simmons 
I itor, n t 
thing »i «on<hi led to Wy it I first took • 

and afl.v ..tr \ n < d the t!o*C to a 
ttn (M I I I-■ St I 
fl I 1 t I I 
ronti It itnul I k lw-> l Since th id 
hav -t 'i ii. d an v •' i: o lly. I kit i’l 
my h<.it .•! w .i.ld n- Irw thont it* but hart 
no use f .r ,i, it h iving cured me."—l»ro. \V. 

A--'t Clerk Superior t urt, Mibb (’<>., (la. 

Take o»t/»/ I/if Aftiiiiiif, 
Which h.i th*: Wrapper the red JgJJ Trade- 

mark and Signature of 
J. II. /lill.lN & ro 

PROFESSIONAL \;»;i BUS!.;!/ J I,' 

G. 1*. wino«»U». 1’. (M.Rm**. .1. II. VomM 

Smoots 2€o2l:v3 & Arnold. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
UND. 3)u .ECTIN 2 

—AND— 

INSUiANCE ACENTS 
iJRKSCOTT. MIKA Nx VS. 

Tl'ill pra.'ti.'. in !■ 111 ami K> Itial 
Cl in ts. 

D. B. MADDEN, 
Preacott, Ai 

Lawyer and Collector, 
INSURANCE AND REAL DSTATE AGEiiT. 

l*rompt ntU*y»ti »n iri\»o. ai i»- r ni! 
kiods. 

B. L. Hinton. iV£. 1>, 
I’liY'K 1 AN AM) M IMIKUN 

l*KK*it* I !’, A i: a 

K«-i»U.*iu e on J*1»-t .‘v o*- ! S; orli.* 
'viih I’rivAU ( i.>nili* it .oi YV**t 
Main Sti*-« t. 

.P r W :7i:i ■-•’ial, 
I'll V vi( IAN VS’) VI Ki.KON. 

I'i 1 m i. Am,. 
la -. I'clfiillv niters lii, protf.sjonal -i r, i,» 

t'« El'*- riluen, «>f I'ffM otL ntiil \ icinitx. 
asbrOKt'K'K a! .1. i) II..well'. ,lni|; ■>t..rr 

(luring the dnv • ,.i >t i..- rtsi leiitv a' night 
VV K. \ iki\' \V. \ Tiati'iiiv,. 

ATKINSON & TOMPKINS. 

I Mi kv< > I I AUK. 

Dr. E. R. \r mist end 
Ki-p«‘<tt'nll\ tflnitT' lli- 

1*1*0 FKSSIoN M, SKKVU’KS 
i ,• iltf) t-iti. #n* I' II,» 
Ilia) be found :il lue at Mil- 
bum's dru^r-t « w • -illr 

W. H. TERRY. Cashier, 
l*UK»sroTr, ARKANSAS. 

\\ ill do II VjVIHTll louikil hit- .. ... :e- 
rt-i\ <• dcpMfrit-, 

* '»-rr«-| oid in* 

\V extern National It N. * \ oO 
l\/ii»uu ri iuI liit-.K '■'l. l.-.u!*, 
German Naiiona. Ik, k. I.at lU*k. 

W. L. GAINES- 

BOOT?SHOEMAKER 
W h I 

PKKM’Oli. 
'IMN i »;t t 

AUK. 

.1. M. AlXhtt. I 1 \KKt\UTO\ 

AUXER & CARRINGTON, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

1‘KKSt't ill. A l(K 

Will do work | 
Ah%r in » i'y nr cou'i*r,\ 

W&“Shop fii I.H'l Kr*i:;' **1 *v, t iepot 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
Blacksmiths & 
Wagon-Makers. 

REPAIRING WOOD k IRON PROMPTLY DONE 
Horse-shoeing; and Repairing Buggies 

A STF.f 1A I T Y. Knlurged Shop. Better 
Facilities. ond more and better material tliun 
t*\or before. .1. B Harrell will h!m» do gun- 
snlithing. 

We are nUo iimimfaelurcrs and 'gents fo 
the colei*rilled Lvoi,'- t’ornhinatio** HutroW 
uml Semper. and will !urni*di them on de- 
mand. 

jW Shop next to Methodist chuch, on 
Wei-t Second -treet We guarantee uU 
\v >rk to give satisfaction 


